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creak h1','13 still
continuI right àt that. 'Th'en i'1ier'Sr trfk.n that
rit 'GOO rn.D., .ghtt ch tih o ectiv fits
this-- except for th bniphrs ±át I rcallv don't know what
t ra - hy "h4l iki1e. c$V with the seed of

men" I really ddi'tknow jha thaHflt4ns. Certainly it does
not, '.ti9 WL h.id t 2

ut g at: h there rc)c a movement which seemed
to its followers t bc a st eri'ua T::rrt thus correspond
mg to the. tori cut withot ha4s4 It ca surny, quickly.
People never drea,,d that th str', Roir the new
Psi CpLrc igh&n bck :r'J forth ch of tn t'ving
to overcome the oth nve 'dram$n that a Itt1 .roux) of
beoui. in the ':ou a o1m to tham,,, Then
all ',f the' SLidr( bU'c 0! tWe s't th(S ç;ea¬ ode of

and4ecl'arrtq 2'voi or earth
must accept their teachn or be ki11Ed. The cne exception
was these who i.ey in .God -.They ware not k.led. Thy
were iveñ ctrti'cn;' tidJ treate a 'ron1 èl.ss
citizens but were allowed to live.

"
Rut;' all par a heáthent, all except Jews and Christians

he.MohammedanL :k ed.,. .iç their cqr sti unless they woul
acec the ran(" aJ pad eastrJ or a great
part of Asia, and t spread w twar.1 'a tck ?ver t- whole
of the Near cast, It took over Palestine and Syria and it went

..all the way. across aAOn of t.e iot ort4e
and iTnoortazt pat of th Ioman It -took ,over all of
Spain. It looked a if fl t!e wdrld was to l1 to the
Mohadas. It etted to exactly to -_74"t this prodiction and
came riqht,.at. that. time* ;. "" ".:

Those iivin in 75C A.. would have.ound it very difficult
to...insIer an, aet2o. . if sich an assertion had boon, made,, that
her was a ful llrner1t a! Daniel 'a pre4icion, i.t fi so exactly.

tt of cours¬ todaynn't h t' roue about that, be-.
cause though it spread over most of the .,,)arts o'! th world that
had been-:covered. by kth Os1 J,t Was, toppY,,
whale it ctb2 land3 or -aore than 1O vear rtoht up
until l9?, yec during the 1a.it tiq c tui's dc? com-
paratively, ijt,1. qgças -and Ith)n't think tcay--

1 h.jnk. tht i We,;th l-
Qf P!t. k.:.: ...

3. View of the early Chri-stianse
Here, at the moment, I not so mu irythg to find an

answer t tnir attItude towa: Dariii 29 as to lo,-',' a 1--)it
at what they expected In eneral. t afirst evidence
of what they xpecteä in Acts "When they therfore
were come together they asked of hra saynq Lord w.`-i¬ thou
at this time restore again the kingdori to al" }ere were
these disciples who had been with Je.us or anywhero from 2
to years, an. had beer, constantly beer. heiiç his. teaching.
He had been raised from the dead and they now sv, Are you now

gotht to rtoe the kingdom to IsraeI' Well now, if his in-
tention had been to stabiish a ol1y 5.n hearts of
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